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£120.00

was £99.99

Extra Value Discount

Discount Price

For 2 Tables

Buy 1 get 1 FREE

Huge Selection of Bedframes & Headboards Available

Summer Sale2024

See All Ranges at

www.seahorsefurniture.co.uk
*TERMS AND CONDITIONS 

APPLY

£500
大

優
惠

TERMS & CONDITIONS
GENERAL
Our mattresses are packed in two layers of clear poly bags to provide extra protection and 
easy checking for the customers. Mattress covers and pillow covers cannot be specified 
and subject to availability. Super King / EU / Special / bespoke size orders cannot be 
cancelled and are non refundable. 
All mattress sizes are allowing ± 1” toloerance. Thickness (5” + 1” quilting)
Please note: all products are delivered to front door of the building only. Customers are 
responsible for examining the products upon delivery.
All measurement of our mattresses are based on inches.
DELIVERY:

Mattress
Standard delivery charges are £70 for the first mattress and £15 for each additional 
mattress at the same address on the same day. This applies to deliveries to England 
and may vary with the Post Code. Delivery to Scotland and non mainland addresses 
will depend on the location and we will be pleased to quote the cost when taking your 
order. The cost of return will be borne by customer.
Super King Size or 8” & 10” thickness : £20 extra per mattress
Congestion Zone : £15 extra for each address.
Collection £10 per transaction / order.
To non UK mainland addresses - Delivery charge may vary depends on the area.
For buildings without lift or for product that can only access through staircases, there will 
be additional delivery charge of £10 per floor, up to 8 floors.

Pillows
To UK mainland addresses - Delivery is charge £5 per each
To non UK mainland addresses - Delivery charge may vary depends on the area.
All furnitures are subject to delivery charges. Please contact us for details. 
*Some furniture supplied as flat-packed and self assembly is required.

RE - DELIVERY:
In the event that we have not been able to deliver your goods due to you not being at 
home, please note that you may incur additional charges to arrange re-delivery.

CANCELLATION
All cancel orders subject to administration fee of 30% 
The management reserves the rights to make changes or withdraw any offers without 
prior notice. Full details of our conditions of Sale are on our website.
查詢詳情請致電 All images are for illustration purpose only.

EASY ORDERING
E: info@seahorse 
 furniture.co.uk
T: 020 8200 9088

Barletta Bedside Table

Solid Wood 
Bedside Table
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FROM
 1st April TO 31st July 2024

SALE
10.00am

 - 6.00pm

10.00am
 - 2.00pm

Closed on Sunday
&

 Bank H
olidays

T: +44(0)20 8200 9088  |  M: +44(0)7500 929 380
A: 70 COLINDALE AVENUE,   LONDON NW9 5ES

E: info@seahorsefurniture.co.uk

床架可自选布料订制



440

540

CORAL NECK
珊瑚頸位枕

MEDIUM

(中)

£695

£725

£785

£850

£880

£940

£970

£1000

£1060

£1165

£1195

£1255

£755

£785

£845

£440 £540

£900

£930

£990

£1030

£1060

£1120

£1165
90cm x 198cm

90cm x 198cm

90cm x 198cm

138cm x 198cm

138cm x 198cm

138cm x 198cm

159cm x 198cm

152cm x 198cm137cm x 190cm

137cm x 190cm

137cm x 190cm

91cm x 190cm

91cm x 190cm

91cm x 190cm

152cm x 198cm

152cm x 198cm

159cm x 198cm

159cm x 198cm

179cm x 198cm

182cm x 198cm

182cm x 198cm

182cm x 198cm

179cm x 198cm

179cm x 198cm

£1195

£1255

CORAL FLAT

Special / Bespoke Size

Special / Bespoke Size

Special / Bespoke Size

健康床褥：高密度健康硬褥，堅硬承托腰部和背部。

床褥布和花紋如有更改，恕不另行通知 。

駌鴦床褥：一面軟硬適中；另一面選用高密度硬度綿，提供兩種不同硬度，兩面均可使用。

波浪床褥：一面選用高密度硬身褥，提供極硬觸感；另一面提供獨特的凹凸形設計， 
有助於按摩身體，緩解睡眠壓力，兩面均可使用。

鑽石床褥：一面使用高科技製造的太空慢回彈高密度記憶海綿，貼合不同人士的曲線，睡眠更輕鬆； 
另一面是以凹凸形設計的高密度硬身海綿，硬中帶韌性，有效承托腰部和背部，一張床褥提供兩種關懷。

健康三摺床褥：可折疊式健康床褥，可節省空間，方便存放。

Healthy Mattress: High density hard healthy foam provide high hardness effective of support hold back waist.

Yin Yeung Mattress: A side soft and other side hard, both side can be use. Hard facing is made of high hardness foam, soft surface made of softer firm foam.

Wavy Mattress: A side made with high density hard foam and other side with a unique convex shape which 
helps to massage body and reduce the pressure on sleep.

Diamond Mattress: One side made from technologically advanced high density memory foam, this ergonomically design contoured the shape of 
body. And the firm side is made with convex shape which massages body evenly and relaxes tired muscles.

Healthy 3-Fold Mattress: High density and ultimate hard foam Healthy mattress 
as foldable design into three layers allows easy and space-saving storage.

DIAMOND - MEMORY 
FOAM MATTRESS

5” + 1” QUILTING = 6”

WAVY SEA 
HORSE MATTRESS

5” + 1” QUILTING = 6”

Space memory foam - 1”

Quilting foam - 1”

Everlasting foam layer - 1”

Healthy foam layer - 4”

Healthy foam layer - 3”

Wave-shaped 
quilting foam - 1”

Wave-shaped 
quilting foam - 1”

Hot Summer Deal

NOW ON!

Deal 1 Deal 2

FREE

£500 OFF£250 OFF
when you purchase 

three mattresses

Buy 2 Get 1 Free

when you purchase 
two mattresses

(中)珊瑚平枕

£52£5

海馬牌健康床褥

海馬牌波浪床褥

海馬牌鴛鴦床褥

海馬牌鑽石床褥

each PILLOW
Per Each Pillow

Delivery Charge

3” £52
4” £52
5” £55

枕頭厚度

(*不包括優惠)

(* 全部三摺床褥,不包括優惠內) * All 3 Fold Mattresses are not included in any promotional offer


